
Jarmw'5 ffiqmtecnt,
" CultivRtion"of tha Raspberry.

BY DAKIgl. HCOnKS, AVERSTHAW, K. .

lo manurinp for tha raspberry, a tlern
allovial soil, rich in vepctoblu mould,
require a light dressing of well-rotte- d "tallo
manure, with a top dressing of ashes imme.
diutely after planting, employing from ten to
thirty bushels to the rare. Yvt a light sar.d
or lonin, a libcrnl dresstiiL' of compost will ho
necessary j to four loads of vegetable, muck,
add one loud of rich barnyard manure, and
from fimr to tight luitihels of nnleachert been
ashes'; and if linio is cbenp, it may be ad-

vantageously used to twice l!io mm. nut of It
the aslit's, torrether with salt lye, which is the
bobt addition to the compost that enn be nped
fur this fruit. Mulch the roots well, to keen
the ground free from woods j but the croud the
point to be iiibisted on is depth of culture, the
which leaves n constant supply of moisture,
obviates the dancer of too much wet, and
pives scope for the ever active roots to hold
their revels, which they manifest in a pro-
fusion of fruit.

Tor the growing of good fruit it is rot ne-
cessary that the ennes should be supported,
though it is advantageous, and also conveni-
ent

be
in pivUing. The most obvious method is use

to suppoi t the ennes of each hill with a stukc;
b'.U a more effective and convenient way
wonld Lb to stretch a wire along the rows, of
supported by a lirnily braced pot at e.ich
end, and at interval of about thirty feet drive
stakes Into the jrround to support the wire nt
an elevation of about three I'ei t, or four feet
for the moFt vigorous growers ; spun jam
will answer.

The rows should be four foet opart. North
cf tha latitude of 1'hih.delDhia fund there
also) lay down and cover the canes in winter.
"When the bearing season is at an end, the
old canes should be cut out, and the shoots
that huvo sprung up for next year's bearing
should bo thinned to tho proper number,
varying according to the strength from three
to five; remciiibei irg that the crop is made
or niarrcd tho year previous to its production.
In choosing plants, the root, nnd ripouess anil
solidity or wood, not length of can a, should
govern the choice ; large caues, with small
roots, are undesirable.

My first choice as a market fruit, is the
Iludson River Antwerp, for its size, exceed-
ing

a

productiveness, and its firmness, which
enables it to bear transportation. The cur-
rent year cue thousand dollars net wero real-ize- d

here from one ucro of this variety. For
field culture it deserves its celebrity, but for
the garden it is much excelled by tho 9eed lings
of Ur. Knuckle, i' astolt is nearly equal m
productiveness, but a much more vigorous
grower, and somewhat more hardy, lis rich
berries almost burst with their fine juice, and
do not bear carriage well.

Fraucouia is n vigorous grower, and rather
more hardy than either of the above, with
large, dark-colore- d fruit, bearing carriage
nearly as well as the Antwerp; it is a late
bearer, of high flavor, and especially excellent
for cooking.

Knevetl's Giant is truly gigantic, excellont
for the dessert, and for preserving. Rivers'
new large-fruite- d Monthly had been a disap-
pointment till I determined to thin out
offsets, and let no more grow than were

for fruiting, and that had the desired
eSeet ; aud it has proved the moEt productive
that 1 have cultivated, more than twofold of
tho II Ti. Antwerp

The Yellow Antwerp is a very good variety,
but its berries are so much toller than Hud-
son River, that it is not grown for market.
As Elliot remurks in his Fruit Grower's
Guide, "it will soon give place to Knuckle's
Orange and Colonel Wilder, which are far
better varieties.

May's Antwerp is cn excellent productive
variety, but loss hardy than the above, and
cf much less vigorous growth. Ohio Ever-
bearing, by those who like the black-ca- p va-

riety, will be creatly prized, bearing us it

does profuse clusters. Cutuwissa has much
the habit of the lust, but the fruit hitherto
has not been comparable to it in flavor.

Oolouel Wilder is a white berry, of brisk,
rich flavor productive, excellent, nnd hardy.
Vice-Preside- French isavigoron3 and pro-
ductive variety ; berries largo and juicy,
with a high subucid taste ; a late bearer. To
Tushing, tho description of Vice-Preside-

French will apply, u.vcept that it is exceed-injil- v

sweet ; it bents until ufier manv are
dry from frost. Yesterday (October 20) I
picked a branch loaded with fruit ; its leaves
were green, while those around it were shriv-
eled np ; very hardy. Hrinckle's Orange is
among raspberries whut tho Newton Pippin
is umong apples. In conversation lately with
Jdr. Charles Iowning, who is eminently con-
servative, ho remarked : "This is by far the
best raspberry in cultivation." It should
have been called Opal instead of Orange, its
traiii-laceiir- e f iv.'esting the brilliant play of
liyiit of tl-- .t geia, and its beauty is equaled
by its excellence, ; it is very vigorous, hnrrly,
and productive ; continues long in bearing;
most excellent in every respect for field and
gnrd.n. The Walker, were it not for its ex
ceeding adhesiveness to the germ, would be
valuable. The --Mrs. Wilder is so like the
Colonel Wilder as scarcely to need a sepa-
rate description. It is not so hardy, and not
so productive. Tho double-bearin- g Ant-
werp scarcely bears at all land what fruit
there is, scarcely tolerable. Several native

arietici have licit, but the
berries are too small to Le valuable. The
true Antwerp is very hardy, and a moM
vigorous grower, nnd bears good crops of
medium quality ; it is still cultivated in
Jersey for market. Tho Northumberland
Fill-bask- has a high English nursery repu-
tation, but has nut yet given any judication
of merit in this country.

(The above is a capital article by a
observing man. We may remark

that be omits two of the most valuable ma-cur-

for this plant spent tan nnd cbippings
of leather; the raspberry luxuriate in this
kind of food. Ed. Tel. Tht Horticulturist
for January.

Recipe for making Corn Bread.
As Made at Gmkek's, Chambers street,

N. Y. Tak" seven pint yellow corn meal,
three pints wheat Sour, and mix tbem well
together; then six eggs, well broken, two
cups melted butter, and a little salt and sugar
to suit the taste. Put this mass together,
and mix with milk to make a batter about
tba consistency or stiffness of paste prepared
for drop-cake- . Then dissolve three

of cream of tartar, and the same of
soda; pour it upon the mass, stir it in
thoroughly, and dip it at once iuto pans, and
bake in a not oven.

Cobs Ukeao as Madc at Cook'i. Chatham
street, N. Y. Take 1 quart of milk, 3 eggs,
beaten; batter half the size of n egg, cromn
tartar, 1 teaspoonful, salt and sweetou to your
taate. To this add corn meal to make a
put about the consistency of griddlo cakes ;

put in pan immediately, and bake in s Lot
Qvea.Plow, Loom, and AnU.

Fine Cohw Meal Pi'DDIno. Make suX-rie- nt

musb (thick and well boiled) to fill a
large soup plate, put it into a pan when done,
and stir into it a lump of fresh butter about
the size of a goose-eg- g ; add a large teacup
of sugar, and flavor with the juice and grated
nnd of a large lemon, and a heaped ul

of powdered cinnamon and nutmeg.
1 luish with two table spoonfuls of brandy or
wbiu wiue. You may either bake it or boil
it in a pudding cloth, leaving amide room for
It to swell.

Ltstoir Pus To the juice andgrsted rind
of two lemons add on pint of water, one
pound of sugar, and foor table-spoonfu- ls of
Hour mix well, and bake betweeu two layers
of pastry, UVs froit pks, which tb.y much
resemble.
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FAMILY PHYSIC.
Tmm has long existed a public demand fur an

oflectiva puritittive pill which could be relied on as This
are nnd perfectly iafa In its operation. This u which

prepared to meat that demand, and an exten every
ne trial of its virtues ha conclusively shown with r or

what success it accomplishes the purpose, desie otherit eaav to make a plivsical pill, but not easy ,
make tha best of all pills one which should have the
none of tht objections, but all the advantages. (
eery other. This has been attempted here, ..
with whut success w would respectfully submit I '.

public decision. It has been unfortunate for
patient hitherto that almost every purgative

medicine is acrimonious and irritating to the bow-

els.
in

This is not. Mnny of them produce so much
irritiitiir nain and retulinn in the system as to more
than counterbalance: the good to be derived from
them. These pills produce no Irritation or pain,
unless it arise from a nrcviouslv cxistina obstruc
tion or derangement in the bowels. Being purely
vegetable, no harm can arise from thoir use in any
quantity j but it is better that nnv medicine should

taken tinliclousiy. Minute directions i meir
in the several diseases to which they are ap-

plicable arc Riven on the box. Among the com-

plaints which have been speedily cured by them, we

may mention Liver Complaint, in its various forms
Jaundice. Indigestion, Languor and IOss of Ap-

petite, I.istlcssness, Irritability, Bilious Headache,
bilious lever, Fever and Ague, Pain in the bide first
and Loius ; fir, in truth, nil these are but the con-

sequence of diseased action in tho liver. As an This
aperient, ttiv nrfrd pr.ftipt and sure relief in

Tiles. Colic, Dysentery, Humors, Scrof-

ula and Scurvv, Colds w ith soreness of the body,
fleers and imparity of the blood ; in short, any

where a norffntWe is required.
Th"v have also produced some singularly

cures in RheumatWm. Gout, Dropsy, Gravel,
Erysipelas, Palpitation of the Heart, Pains in the and
Ua'.k, Stomach, and Side. They should he freely and

taken in the spring of the year, to purify the blood
and prepare the system for the change of seasons.
An occasional dose stimulates the stomach and rise,

bowels into healthy action, and restores the appe-

tite and vigor. They purify the blood, nd, by their llie
in

stimulant action on the circulatory system, reno-

vate the strength of the body, and restore the
wasted or diseased energies of the whole organism.
Hence an occasional dose is advantageous, even to
though no serious derangement exists ; but un-

necessary
of

dosing should never be carried too far, well

medicine reduces the strength,as every purgative
wheu taken to excess. The thousand cases in which a

physic is required cannot be enumerated here, but
thev suggest themselves to the reason of every
body; and it is confidently believed this pill will
answer a batter purpose than any thing which hut ol
hitherto been available to mankind. hen their tts,
virtues arc once known, the public will no longer
doubt whut remedy to employ when in need of a

cathartic medicine. Being sugar-wrapp- they are
pleasant to take, and being purely vegetable, no

harm can arise from their use in any quantity,
for minute directions see wrapper ou the Box.

PREPARED BY

JAMES C. A I Hi K ,

Practical anil Analytical Chemist,
LOWELL, MASS. of

Prise 28 Csnts per Box. Fivs Boxes for $L

AYER'S
CHERRY PECTORAL,

For (ha rapid Cars of
COrGIIS. I0LI1S. HOARSENESS,

imo.vniii'is, u'iiooFiM-toi't.1- .,

IKOi r, ASTHMA. AXD

(oxsiMrnox.
Tins remedy has won for itself such notoriety

from its cures of every variety of pulmonary disease,
that it is cntirclv unnecessary to recount the evi-

dences of its virtues in any community where it
has been employed. So wide is the Held ot its use-

fulness, and so numerous the cases of its cures,
that almost every section of the country abounds
in persons publicly known, who have been restored
from alarming and even desperate diseases of the
rungs bv its use. When once tried its superiority

i

over every other medicine of its kind is too appar-

ent
'

to escape observation, and where its virtues are
known, the public no longer hesitate what antidote
to employ for the distressing and dangeruus aHcc-tio-

of the pulmonary organs which are inv'dent
to our climute. And not only in formidable at-

tacks upor. the lungs, but for the milder varieties
of Cui.us. Coughs, Hoaksenkss, c. ; and for
Chu.dukn it is the nleasantest aud safest medicine
that can be obtained.

As it has long been in constant use throughout
this suction, we need not do more than assure the
people its quality is kept up to the best that it ever
has been, and thV.t the genuine article is sold by

Weinri fc llruiier. Suubiiry; Ilird J.n, Shairo&m
W. Wiemrr. Nnrlliunilwrl.iinl ; J. F. I.'nl, Millon
and hy all Druggists in Northern l'eiuisylviuna.

JuiiuKJ, lt5J ly.

EL'RTON & FENTON,
S. II'. comer Sixth and Arch streets,

PI!ll.Abi:i.l'lll .

rilEAS! Teas!! an unc.omin.Jnlv full nnd
L choice assortment of black and green Teas

of all grades, from the extremely low price of
30 els 35 41) SO CO 7.) tj 'iScH. per lb.,
warranted to he superior to any to be hud else-

where at the same prices. We know and confi-

dently recommend them to he "0 per cent cheap-
er than any for rale in the city. We have ulo
a very superior assortment of (,'olloe, Old (viv'ti
Java, l.uttiiuyru, Maracnrilio, Kin and Cap-- ' Hay-tic- n

Coffee. New No. 1 Mackerel ami Shad in
i ami J bid. or as may be dciirrd. Cheese, Pine
Apple, Sup Sago, New Yurk Cream Cheese al-

ways on band. Soap brown and vel ite; also
If. I.. Ken le'.l efc Cn' Chemical Olive Soup, one
lb. of wlii. li will go us fur as SI of ordinary brown
Soap. Also Starch of different qua!ilirn, pickles,
sauces, ketchups, olives, olive oil, sardines,

&e., with n full assortment of Fancy
Goods, lo which we invito the a teutiun nf ihs
public tti call and examine our extensive assort-
ment of Fine Uroertri fore!c bv

BUI! TON FENTON,
Wholesale and Ketail F.iuuly (Jro'ers and

Tea Dealers, S. W. cor. Sixth and Arch sU.
N. It. Good' dclivcicd to all pant of the cily

free of charge.
l'hila., Sept. 27, 1855 a pi fty

Trusses I Trusses!! Trusses!!!
C. II. NEEDLES,

Truss and Brace Establishment.
5. IK. Cor. of Twelfth und Race Streets,

Philadelphia- -

of fine French Trusses,IMPORTER lightness, rase and durability
with correct construction. Hernial or ruptured
patients csn be suited by remitting anioni.ls, as
below : Sending number of inches round the
hips, snd stating side affected.

Cost of Single Truss, $2, f ;), ?4, $5. Double
$5, tS, $H and $10. Instructions a to wear,

snd how to effect a cure, when possible, sent
with the Truss. Also for sale, in great variety.

Dr. Bantling's Improved Patrnt Body Brarr,
For the cure of Prolapsus Uteri ; Spinal Props
and Supports, Patent Shoulder II races, ('best
Expanders and Erector llraces, adapted to all
with Stoop Shoulders and Weak lungs ; English
Elastic Abdominal Belts, Suspensories. Syringes

male and female.
CV I.sdiea' liooins, with I.ady attendants.
Phils., Aug. 4, 1855. y P ti.

CHEAP BOOKS & STATIONARY.

IJJERRV A ERETV, invite the attention of
i. merchants slid others to their large stock of

elegantly bound Bibles, II) inn Iinnks, Prayer
Dooks, Albums, and Presrntaliou Hooks in all
styles of binding; Standard Tbeolojiicai, Medical,
Miscellaneous and School llooke, which they
havs received from Trade Sales and are selling
at extremely low prices.

AUo direct from the manufacturers and Im-

porters, ever' kind ol Plain and Fancy Writing,
Letter and Note Papers. Envelopes, Gold and
bleej Pens, Pencils, Inkstands, Wrapping Pa-

pers, Ac., 4c. , at the lowest cssli prices
PERRY & ERETY.

8. W. Corner, 4lb and Race 6 is.
Philadelphia.

September M, 1855 tf

BLANKS.
"HLAN'K3 ef every deachption eaa be hae Vy
jsv spy ring al tassn-- e of Awriri.

GENUINE HONEY SOAP.
pnrity, fragrance

&. mild emolitont
properties or this 8oap,

it especially de
a place on every

tor chapped hands,
various diseases of
kitt. it is lllieuilaleil. F.srh rskn is slaliineil

CONWAY, I6S South Kccend street,
Philadelphia. No other is Genuine. Fruit,

Improved Chemical Olive Soap,
Warranted to Wash in hard, soft, or salt water. Teas,

soap bus pnwriful clciinsinn properties, plow
readily remove Oil, Paint, Dirt, Ac, from

desc iptiou of goods without injury to them. found
ail domestic purposes it ts superior to any will

soap in use, nnd 20 per rent, cheaper than
common rosin snap. Each bar is stumped.

WILLIAM CONWAY,
109 South Second street, Philadelphia.

Manufactures of Fancy and fitaple Soaps, sperm,
stearins and tallow rundles, importer and dealer

sal sod a, soda ash, rnsin, &c.
Orders by mail promptly attended to.
Pliila. August V.", ltl.V) tf.

DR. A. B. MADDOCK'3
CELEBRATE!) WORK ON INHALATION

In the Treatment and Cure ef
Cansuiiiitluii, Astlunn, Ilnnicliilii, nnd other

Ulusirs or me urspiramry urjjans, uy
iMeuiiul liiliutation.

WITH NOTES AND ADDITIONS
ST iU. C'HAS UAKfcNS.

Amcrieini edition, from fifth fruition edition, where
it lius liuU an unpiecetteiiteu sale.

is a valuable work and should be in the hnnds of al get
invalids, and llie AieJieul Profession generally.

free cf charge, hy mull, on receipt of
firm iimi; cloth (pit) os a poilab.

C. W. VAN IIUH.N k CO.
--Yu. 32 iVortt Ainth St., I'hiludctphia.

We siibj.dn a few, from mrttty cmnmetidntnry notices
reviews fmm the Iviglish and Americun Medica

oilier Journnls :

"Dr Mn'MoeW is the sn of the tats Henry Mnddock,
M. 1 , the well known biirrislet, and prnnnsrs to

in his own prnicRnion. in ns ctnmritl u ilegiee us his
nurent J lie svsttin (nuialiitioiil promised as Hi

t t fTectiril inetli.Hl of applying- a remedy to a portion of
system whicli eailiiol lie Direct)' reached ny medicine

itself. . . . We reCMiitnenil our readers to purchase the
Work." Wes'.ct mi Chronicle, l,oml n. Fell. III. IMo

"We recommend llie Work to our renders, us il aienrs
he fully matured, cleanly written, nnd entirely divefled
tiny rju.iekery or letHleney. The WorK

deserves periisnt, anil tlie praeliee, as fur as our
knowledeu and experience extends, will renny not only

serious eounitierHtloii, imt a putteut trial ol its tueiits"
Loiiu.iii iMcttuiil Journal, Ueeeinher 143.

'We think that no one eiin rise from its
without being satisfied that it islhe wotk of u pruc-le-

and experienced man ; mid that It ought, for the silks
tii we who snrtei trnm cnitsiimntiou. nsitnuu. or nioueix

to lie Inoiiht into extensive . It is. in the
strictest sense of llie letin, a valmlde Work." Oxford
tmvetsitv lleiald, Novenilicr, 7. Iblo.

"A of the Loudon I'.du urn of Mr. Maddock
'WiifIi on Cousiiuipliou. liroiicliitis. Astnuei. With
Noles. &e., hy Dr. Ch;is. Ureeue Tiiis Woi k will lie
found worthy the attention of our readers, lor they may
learn from it whut emi he expec'-- d from this mode of
treating Consumption und other iitfectioiis of llie air.pus
Slices. Dr. M. is evidi-ur.- i iik.ii ol eonn!ct:itle lulelli
ceuee ami wlntever Ihele is nf in inhalations of
medicated vapors, lie seems lo have ability to extrnrt
nav. we lurtlier. mid siiv. thai we tear that the rro.
tension h:ive not eiveit surTk-ien- attention to this mode

allevi-ititif- Ihe snfTeiings of liiose laliorintz under this
elnss of uiseases." .Sew Jersey .Medical llcpurter, June
1M.
(rrom Professor Jas. Bryan, Kdllor of the "rniiaJeVijij

Alerluvd ami 9urme.il Journul."
'Dr. Msrtu:Ks boor on luli::tutin i one of the few

winch have lieeit iauril from the fcnghsh piess on tins ;

subject. Its in this country, with Ihe t

judicious Notes of )r (ireetie, will add to the medical
literature of llie L'niled Htutes. and. il is hoped, excitesoiim
interest in the meilieiit Profession on Ihe suhjecl ol

us a means of treat intr pulmonary With
thj nitil n ion of modem discoveries in I'hysiolorv, this
mode of treutiufr Ihese disenses should have a f;ur Ilia!
anil some uloiieinent made for llie lout; tieteet whicli In
halation l.'JS tutTercd si the hands of medical men

Jauks IlitVAX, M. D.,
Prof, of furjery in Philadelphia College of Medicine

A t'AKD.
DR. cnr.F.NK will treat DISI'.ASI.S OF TIIK

I.l'NUS and apieenhty to the) nede
S'i success! ally adopted in the prai'tiee of Dr. A. 11.

and other eminent piiysiciniis of lurope. Hy this
mode of treatment the disensed snrlitre of tl.e nnd
I. lines lire diiei tlv :ieled noon, the vaiions inetoeiile,! v:i- -

ivir hcins earned to the most niinute riiimtications ot'ttie
I.uutts, proiluelui; iieiillhy aetion; where a coiu lite
dini':iiiizail in l.us iiiH t:iken plc.ee the lies! results ulwavs
nttend this I'eidure 'if Prrirtice ; in t. with suiniMe
ai'juiiets. it is the onlv relinhle form of treatinc iliMii-e- s
of the ttesi'initory ( Irquits. Hr intends I'evotinir Ins so.e
titteuli'iil to lliis lirum-- if Ins
Those desirous ol consulting him can do s:i hy letter un-

dressed to
ru ts. (iir.i:T.. M.

Il.ix i'W, Phdada. P. O.
Pliilada , June 21,

STOVES! STOVES !

We rcipvifu!ly i llicit the attention of llie iuMic to cur
awturtuieiit

for Starrs, lliiltst, Ciiuidim. l'arlrR At-- , vuir:inrl to
Rive iii'trt hem with ne ilunl the furl, iliuu tiny fitt.'--

Ilrntii.R Stove in use. The iiunilrr winch Unvt
beeit Itl in tli ist nnd ntlirr cit.cn tnxl the iiHtu nt m.il
increiisiiiK (lciiirintl (nt tltrin, is iiiifu-ien- t frinrinti'e nt
titeir Biiprrmrity over nil ottirr li:irint; Sttvii. jihI we
chTiiiy .nvii tlif Inittfit tnvcKtijiioi, of our clamji
(ti t'ie perfect artn-l- thf ki.nl in ue.

W v mi- hftvtf h wncri'T C At' LICK ON, f.r fanitinc
a4 rhiitil purpnut, inrule the mine piiJit i(!ff tor
wlnh we elitim i,iy n tn:i!t Ik npprtTi.itnl.

We krp fii.mtiiMttv on hand nn nirtment of tlie
leailine K nml PaHLOU I'OVi;; und ure tole
Agt-n'- n in linn Suit fr

oi'kkvs iMit rABi.r: fonni:.
PATKNT diOKIWt STdTr, nnrl

UAI. STOWS I'NHIVALI.KD CUtiK Jt PAltl-O-

M'OVI S Wh ilcwile Uraicru wilt be aupphcilat
ine inrcii lounuiy pncr.

NKMAX & WAHNirK,
Wliotrt;ii 3c Itrti.il

N. P.. dr. nf Si:co it Si It CK Su. ilaJ'u
ITT le hy M. H M ASSKIt. nf t!i ,'iuee
I'hilaiir.lplua, AiiRUit !i5, 3m.

SEOAES- -

Kl Xeptuno, Kl Dorado, ,
Kl Uuendo, Rio Hondo,
I!ccrea. lores, 1, Cuiiosidad,
I.a Semianiiis, Canalos,
Plaulalion, Havana Cheroots,

For Sale at WF.lSlill & BRl'.MER.
Sunhury, May 20, lSj.

or TUB

UNITED STATES INSURANCE,
Annuity and Trust Co.

S. E. corner 'third and Chestnut Stt.,
PHILADELPHIA.

CAPITAI.S430.OnO.

MONKY is rereived on deposit daily. The amount
is entere't in a Lleisisit ltMts ami trivrn lu

the Uipttor, or, if prrfer red. a rrrliticnte will tie tvi-ii-

A il suiim. Lirir Mint snuitl, are received, anil Ihe auiouui
(Mid hark on osinuirfl. without notice.

loieits. is paoi at the nite hi riva era res t ..
irolli tlie elav of deposit, and erusti.g foiirtcen

davs nicvious Ui the wilhiliawnl ol' llie moat-v-

tin llie first day of in eticli ar, tlie interest of
eacti deiw.sit is miiu lo theueposilor, ol ailucu to tnr princi-
pal, ns lie may preler.

The CoinKin Imve now upwards of 3,500 depositors
intlis Citv of PliiiadclpliiH alone

Anv additi nal littoriualioii will lie piveu by sddiessiag
tlx TasiirjMia.

DIRKCTOItS.
ttephen K. Crawford. Pres't, Willisni M. Clnlwiii,
lwrence J Imson, Vice Prst, Pnnl II toMlitoil,
Anilirose V. Thoiniisoi Ge.irire Mcllcnry,
Heiijiiinin W. Tingle)', James llcveieux,
Jacob L. riorance, Outvua tlmrlish.

Krcretaiy and Treasurer. I'l.lMV FINK.
J'stna aau l.Tk.st-ssiia- , J. C. OtllLSCHLAUl:ll.

I'liitadelphia, Sept. t, IMS lyP.

IMPROVED
SUPEK PHOSPHATE OF LIME.

rlHIE subscriber informs Dealers snd Farmers
that he has greatly inipromed the quality

his
Super Phosphate of Lime,

And now confidently recommends Ihe article
manufactured by him, asacrcaiuH to any in the
market. You are invited to tall, examine aud
try it. Also Pcruviau and Mexican Guano, Oils,
Candles, fcjoap, Ac, at the lowest market rates.

J.0. I,. POMERuY,
Successor to Tlios. W. Morgan,

No. 9 and 10 South Wharves, Philadelphia.
C7 Farmers can load on two private alleys,

and avoid the crowded wharf.
Pbila., July tl, 1855. c6m.

Land Warrants Bought.

HIGHEST cash price paid, and money
mail. The best reference can

be given. Apply or address
SAMUEL BECHTOLD, jr.

No. DO North 6tb street, Philadelphia.
tV Bounty Lands and Pensions procures

and Warrants located as usual.
October 6, 1855.. 3m?

8cgars, Coffee, Molasses
GROCERIES Brandy, (iin, Wine, Mocker-e- l,

UeritDf and Salt, just received and for sale
by WM. A. KNADU.

Laws AoevisU Mvy . IBM

NEW FAMILY OROCEUY,
Flour, Feed and Provision 'tore.

6EASH0LTZ & PETERY,
llramtwmi, hrhrtrn Mitrl et Macl berry St.
rjESrKOTFULLY inform the public that

they have just rctrived a largo and well
selected assortment of choice Family (iroccries,
consisting in part (if Hums, Shoulders, Mackerel,
Herring, White Fish, Cml Fish, Salt Preserved

I'icklrs, Crackers, Cheese, Molasses, Kice,
Sugar, Codec, (green, toasted and ground,') Im-

perial. Young Hyson, tiunpowder and Black
Ccdar-wnr- Stone-war- Soaps, brushes

and wash lines, boots and shoes, tobacco,
aegars, &c, together with every article usually

in s first class Grocery Store, all of which
be sold nt the lowest prices, either for cash or Hail

country produce. We also keep on hand choice
iquors, Tort, Lisbon, &c. rortcr, Ale, necr,

sarsaporilln, Ac. We arc also prepared to sup-

ply
tor

the citizens with fresh bread, twist, rolls, pies, rate.
pretzels and cakes ol every kind.

N. U. The highest cash prices will he paid for
butter and eggs, corn, oats, rye and wheat.

hunliury, July 7, 18ofi.

II IRLOW'S IXDIGO BIA'r,
INDIGO DI.I;E, is now ws IBAUI.OW'S

as the beat article ever cllered for
Blueing Clothes. Il is entirely free from acid or
anything injurious to the finest articles. All

tj

housekeepers will find it much cheaper ami less
trouhle than Indigo or any other article. The
great demand for it has brought out several

Storekeepers and consumers will he
careful to gel Uksjaux l!.nLow's, put up at
Alfrc d Wiltlicrger's Drug Store, No. 169, N.
Second Street, Philadelphia, Storekeepers can

their supplies from the Grocers nnd UniL'pints
thrv deal with, at prices Melding s good iiroht.

JJrnt.f. L.htmica!s I'miits. I armsttf, Vy and
!tnffs, ,c., Willi s first-ral- e assortment of every
thing in the line. Storekeepers, i'liysicians end

oliomanufacturers supplied ut reasonable rates.
ALFKEU VVH,ToElv(iEl, Drugeist. in

161) N. Second Street, Philadelphia.
July 7, lS!i5 ly.

(WW in

SUNBURY, PA.
rilHE subscriber respectfully informs ihe public

1. that she still continues to keep ihs above
named public house.

She has also received a new supply of good
liiUors and wines, and trusts that she will be to
able to give satisfaction to all who may visit her in
house.

MARIA THOMPSON
Sunbury June 23. 1855 if.

BOYD, KOSSER &CCXf
MIXERS ASD SHtrrKKS OT

Uci Vs!) Vntljvocitc Coal.
From the

Lnke Fidler Colliery
Shamokin, North'd County, Penna.

Address. Uoyd, Rosser & Co., Sunbury, Pa.
ii. m. num. j. iiussKii. Jis. hoiii. r. nosstn.

Sunhury, April 7, 1855 tf.

HAYD0CK & FILLER,
TkEAl.EH.S in WatcliFS and Jewelry, rill

u" rontitiue the business at old stand of
James I). Tidier,

Ju. Vi Smith Sn-on- d Street,
PHIl.ADF.I.rniA,

Wlicre tliey solicit an examination of their large
and varied stock, Icelinir ossured Unit the expe-
rience doth of them have had in the business,
and the facilities they possess for procuring
goods on the most advantageous terms, will ena
ble them to compete favorably with any other
establishment in the city. They have now on
hand a line assortment of

WATCHES, CLOCKS, JEW KI.UY,
Silver, Plated and Uiittania Ware, Cutlery,
Fancy (Sunds, Xc, &e.

X. 13. ltcpairiitj; of Watches and all kinds of
Jewelry attended to with promptness and the
grenteht care.

Pliila., April 7, 1955- .- tf.

TO COAL DEALERS.
AUMERMAN, ZU13RN Si WEITZEL
OEsPFCTFl.'I.I.Y inlWtn the public that

llicy hove least' .1 the i.ew colliery, called the
I.jtiil" it colliery, and are rea Iv to ib liviT coal of
supctior quality, and of a variety of sizes pu d

on their new coal tneaker. All orders prompt-nt- tt

iiilcd to by addressing the linn, cither at
Sunbury or Stiamukin.

Sunbury, June 30, 18S5.

Photography ! Daguerreotypes ! !

A NEW ERA IN ART !

J. E. McCLEES,
(Successor to McCUct German,)

't'lTOLLU call the attenion of Ihe public, not
only to the superiority of the Diigucrrco-tvpea- .

the llyalograph, (by some culled Anibro-type.- )

and the various styles of Photography on
paper; but to the fact, that p.irti-'- nt a distance
iossessiui! a small daguerreotype, may, bv send-in- ?

it to io. It'll Chestnut St., have made from
it bv the means of Photoeraphv, ami the talents
of the best Artists, a portrait ut ait sizu, l'roiu
a smull Locket to the full size of life.

A small book eoiituiniiv t'cucriiition, prices,
Ac, Ac, will bo lent gratis to any pvrsou ma-

king llie request.
Meci.;i:s'

Philadelphia Photograph
--No. 1 CO Chestnut St., l.Iow 7th

Phils., July 81, Ie'55. tf.

iMrnovED
pi:r imiosi'ma h: or iaiiv..

) 5 Ut) Mils, of the most superior manufacture.
" A Iso, l, L A . n ol every dcscnption, l.al-cine- d

Plaster, Cement, Ac.
tT Produce of all kinds bought snd sold uu

commission.
R. 13. KELLERS A CO.,

Forwsrding and Commission Merchants, No.
C5 North Wharves, between Race und Vine
streets, Philuila.
Philadelphia, Aucust 4, 1S55. 3mc.

Shamokia White Ath Anthracite Coal
From the "Old Win" in the Gup Colliery.

Jll. ZIMMERMAN A JNO. P. PL lis EL,
til Knan. tfrid ,V lo.. will

liuue mining, shipping and selling coal from the
above well known Colliery, under the linn of
Zimmerman A I'urael. The point of shipment
is at the lower wharf in Kunhury, Northumbcr
land county. Pa., where all otdcrs for the various
kinds of coal, vis : Lump, lirol.cn, Ltrg,
and Chestnut Coal, will be thankfully received
and promptly attended to.

Sunbury, July 14, 1855,

Hi'shi-rt-, Ji'LT 5, 1855.
The firm of Kase, Reed A Co. having sold

their lease in the Gap Colliery and interest in the
whaif at Sunbury, to Messrs. Zimmerman &

Pursel, would take great pleasure in recommend-
ing our customers and others to tho new linn, as
they w ill be able to sell them prepared coal of
the best quality,

KASE, REED A CO.

WUTILEY'S COCO CrlNDY. An escel
'v Y 'elt remedy fur coughs, colds. For sale

at this oliice.
Decemlier 4. 1859.

fMIAIN PUMPS.- - A small number of these
excellent pumps have bcea received and are

oiler 1 lor sale by
H. B. MASSER.

Kunourv. Juae 4, 1855.

"fnrEH.MICELLI, Maccsruni and Coin Starch
y just received by

May I . 1855. WE18ER A BRUNER.

rpRASK'S Magnetic Ointment at
May 19. WElSEll A BKUNER'S.

EDAKTLBS. H orse Buckets. Painted Buck
ets. Meal Tenderers, Corn Brooms, Bas-

kets, Children's Wagons, and Vaukse Clocks
ust received and fur ssle by

May to. IU55. I. W. TENFR 4

KOOTS, Shoes, HaU, Caps ans Gum Shoes,
sad for sale by

Ovt. 7 I85t. TENER Co

MOUNT CAltMEL HOUSE,
MOUNT CARMEL,

ITorthumborland county, Pa.
rpiIIS large snd commodious Molel Is situated

on the tup of the Locust mountain, neirly
hslf way between Sunhury and 1'oltsville. Tlis
scenery the snlubrity of Ihe atmosphere snd
the cool mountain hreexes, make it one of the
most ilclighUul summer retreats in the country.
The Hotel, is s new structure, four stories h'nh,
filled up with sll the modern conveniences. The
pure mountain water is introduced into every
chamber. The place is essy of access, liens;
but one and a half hours ride from Stuihury.over
tlTe Philadelphia and Sunhury Kail road. From
Pottsville, it can be reached by the Mine Hill

road to Ashland, nnd from thence to Ml
Carmel 4 miles, bv Omnibus.

Every attendance will be paid by the proprie
to make guusts comfortable. Charges mode

JOSEPH M. FEARER.
Mt. Carmel, June 'i3, 1655. tf.

SA LA M AN D E lFS AFEbi
EVANS & WATSON.

Au. 26 Sou'h Fourth St., Philadelphia.
CHEAT FIRE, Chestnut

k Fifth Streets, Friday
morning, December 3Jilh,
1054. Evans A-- Watson's
(Salamander Kales Trium-
phant, as they always are
when nut to the test.

"Pilli.iiKt.riu, Dec. 15. 1854.
Messrs. Evas 4 WatsoX, N. 29 Soul':

Fourth St., Philadelphia.
(icntlenten : We take much pleasurs in re.

coinmctidiniryour Salamsnder Safes to Merchants
others in want ofnsecare means of preser-vin- g

llteir bonks, papers, etc., from fire, as the
ve purchaved fr.un you about seven months

since has preserved our books, papers and cash
as Rood a condition as they were when put

into it, before the great lire nf this morning, which
destroyed the entire block of buildings corner of
Chestnut and Fifth streets. The abne safo was

use in our office, on the second floor of our
building, from which place it fell into the cellar,
and remained there until the fire was out. The
Safe was then removed and opened in the pres-

ence of at least limn persons, who witnessed the
good condition of the contents. ill you please
have the Safe and Locks repaired, as we intend

put it in use again, havh.g perfect confidence
its fire-pro- qualities.

Your, Respectfully,
LACY A PHILIPS.

Evans A Watson take pleasure in referring to
the folloitm, among the many hundreds who
hove their Safes in use : I'. S. Mint, Pliilada j

Farmers' and Mechanics' Bank, Pliila ; Samuel
Allen, Esq., High Sneriir, Pliila ; John II. Hen-

derson, Cily Controller; Caleb Cope A Co., Ko.
1H3 Market St. ; Richard Norris A Son, Loco-

motive builders, Pliilada ; Bancroft & Sellers,
Machinists, corner lCth and James Sts.; Fran-
klin Fire Insurance Co., l'hila.; Pennsylvania
Railroad Co, l'hila.; Lacey Sr Philips, corner
ftth uud Minor Sts.; Sliorpless Uro., No. Si
Sniilh Second St .; James Kent & Santce, No.
147 North Third St ; W H. Horstman & Sons,
No. 51 North Thitd St.; Smith, Williams & Co.,
No. r?7 Market St.; J. & B. Orue, No. 184
Chestnut St.

A large assortment of the above Safes always l
on hand (warranted to stand at least 10 percent
more fire than any Herring's Sale now in use.)
EVANS it WATSON, also manufacture and
keep lor sale, Iron Shutters, Iron Doors and Iron
Djsli, for making Vaults for Hanks
stores, public and private buildings. Seal and
Letter Copying Prewes; Patent Slate Lined Re-

frigerators, etc. Please give ua a call, at No. 26
South Fourth St., Pliil.-ol- c Iphia.

April 7, 1855. cly. 10.

IHH'IOK YOrRSKI.F!
Till: POCKET .KSCUI.A PIUS:

OR, LVERY ONE IHS OWN rilYSlCUN.
WIIE FIFTIETH Edi-lio-

with tine Hundred
Engravings, showing l)i- -

eases and Malformations of
the Human .System in every

j tr- - ,i'v a siiape and form. To which
is added a t realise on the
Diseases of Females, being
of the histhcitii.ipji lance to

.AKarjS married people, or those
contemplating marriage.

,rSisi.-- y Dr VI in, omig'
I.r t lei fstlier l,e ashamed to nrcsrtit a copy of the .fcs4-

CI.' I.PILS to lus rliiLt. Itli.ii) save liitu from mi etn ly

enive. 1. t im yiiiii; nmn or wiMiiaii intit tun s- c:p
ti'.l'i;:!! lti;s nf lu.il licfl life wlthuill r.:it!ilitf llie PllfKI'.'!'

l.el mi mie ml!" v.; Iri'iu leiekmed
Cointh, Puiil in tiie Sule, re.tle)s itijihts. nervmi. feelui;s,
mitt ili win tr iron of U s;.ejuc seeKitiiis. unit kivc
m lv lli. ir fir nirtHU. lie iiMotliel iiinliietit Without Cine
tiUltnitc tlie .KSt'L I.Al'll'S Havelne n..i,i icil. or those
ntniut lo he n.urrietl any iiiiptiiiinriit. rea I itnsliuly iineml
IfKik, as It Ins tieeii tlie n.enus of nvn;r IteniKiuOs ot

from llie verv tnwi of itentli
rsT Any pers n seiMhitK TWKNT V FI VH CKNT9,

eiieiiset ill ii will receive one cuity of this l,y
iniill, or live (Mies will lie sent fi'i one ilnllai. Adiliess.
Dtt. W. VOl'NiJ, No. IS rM'ltl'Ci: Sutel, PIUl.A
UKI.PIIIA." lit id.

lliiUJeliiua, NtpteiulK-- 3, ly

NEW STORE.
(At the old Stand f S. V. Thompson.)

r'lHE Subscriber respectlully inforrr; the pej
A pie of Sunhury and vicinity, that he I. k

tho Store Room lately occupied by t. N.
l'hoinpsoii. in Maiket Street, Suiil'.ry. bel.-.-

Weaver's ll.ilil. a ill tl.tit he has ju st ttceival
aud opcii.".l a hatidHoma asHortuiciit ol

FALL & WINTER OOOES,
Cousisting in part of

Dry Goods, Groceries, Hardware,
fjucensware, Hats Sr Caps, Uoots A Shoes, Fish,

Suit. Meat. Ac.
All of whi' h will be sold at the lowest prices.

All kinds uf p:oduce taken in exchange at' th
hilthe.st market price.

H. H. VAST.NE.
Sur bury, Nov, 14, 1855 ly ch

JAMES BARBER
WHOl.rSAl.i: 4 IIF.TAIL

CLOCK ESTABLISHMENT,
S. E. corner of Second Chestnut Sts.

PHILADELPHIA.
Where may be fou nt, one of the largest snd

V.t assortment of Clocks and Time Pieces in the
L'niled States, in quantities to suit purchasers,
of I rati) a single Clock, to one thousand Clocks ;
embrucin),' every variety of style and manufac-
ture, suitalle for Churches, Halls, Counting
Houses, Parlors, Sleeping apartments, and Kitch-
ens. Steam and Canal Uuats, and Kail road Cars.

N. U. Clocks Hepaired and Warranted.
Clock Trimmings for sale. Also,

Manufacturer of Ilarber's Cvlebrated Fine
GOLD PENS

Embracing all the qualities of the finest quill
pen, in addition to which the durability of the
metal is fully associated and developed. Gold
and Silver Pencils, aud Pen Holders, Plated
Ware, Ac., wholesale and retail. Those wish.
ing to purchase are invited to call.

J UAKBEK,
8. E. corner Chestnut and Second Sts., Phils.

t'luladclphis, June 23, 1855. ly,

HENRY D0NNEL,

ATTORNEY AT LAW.
Ojfice opposite the Court House,

Sunbury, Northumberland County, Pa.
Prompt attention to business in adjoining

.ouuties.

nOOFUND'S Bilierast
WEIsER ii BRUNER'8.

M l ANN'S LETTER PRESSES, with
IT H books,! nk, and all C( n.plete, just rr ceived,
sud for sale by 11. B. MASSER,

Sunbury, June 4, 1853.- -

fJATENT BRITTAMA BTOPPERS U
m oar noiuss tor sale by

H. B MA88ER.
Sunbury, April, II, 1151

WUi'Lit WAlUn to. A few doublet cat
English fell- - Watches, for sale at etvry Urn

prus by H. B MAMEK.
BunVury, Apri It, !85

FIRST ARRIVAL
or

At B. IT. Thompson's Store,
In Lon er Auyvtta township, at the Junction oj

the Tulpehock-e- and I'lum crttK roaat.
rilHB subscriber having returned from lbs city
JL with a new anil eilensivs assortment of at

fashionable goods, respectfully calls tlis attention His
of Farmers, Mechanics and ethers to the same.

BntlNO AND SUMMER U00D3, of
consisting in part of

Dry Goods, viz :

Cloths, Cc.ssimtrts, Cossinets, Jeans, Drillingt,
Muslins, Ffs.'tngs, Tweeds, and all kinds ef and

spring and Summer Wear,
LADIES DH ESS AND FANCY GOODS, Also

C'altcorj, Muslin dt Loins, Latent,
Ginzhams, Berates, Kobtt,

Woolens, Flannels, l(c.
(eUOCERIES,

agar, Teas, Coffee, Rics, Melasses, Cheese,
Spices, Salt, Ac, Ac, Ac.

Hardware,
Nails, Screws, Files, Saws, Knives it Forks, Ac

Queens and Glassware, And
of various styles and patterns.
BOOTS AND SHOES. the

A large assortment of Boota and Shoes, for
men, women and children. the

Hats Caps, Ac, of various sizes and styles.
Besides a large and general assortment of

fiV' iable fc.,ods. Call and examine for your

Sir Counti y produce ot all kinds taken in
ej.ol.iu.go at ibo highest market prices.

S. N. THOMPSON.
Lower Auufts, 4 mo. 'iH, 1555

ha
w1 a. - rv,

IMPORTER AND DEALER IN for

IRON & STEEL,
461 Market street, below 3th, north sid,

.irstriItZ.ATJBZ.PHXA.
Phils., Dec. 30, 1854. ly.

thatFurniture ! Furniture !

Xo. 15" South Second alni-- Spruce,) east side,
PHILADELPHIA.

THE subscriber would respectfully inform the
of the Sr.fury Ameritan snd the

public generally, that he has on hsnd a con.tant
supply of elegant, fashionable, and well made
Furniture at reasonable prices. Being a practi-
cal mechanic, and having all his goods manufac-
tured nnder his own superintendence, purchasers
may rely on getting just such articles ss are
represented. Loungee with removable srms,
slso new patterns of Sofa Bedsteads. Those
who are about going to housekeeping would do
well to call.

JOHN A. BAUER,
157 South Second street.

N. B. AH orders thankfully rscsivetl and
promptly attended to.

April'28. f5.V wS ly.

BOUNTY LAND WARRANTS.
ffHE subscriber having received the necessary

forms and insructtions from the Department.
at Washington, is prepared to procure Beualy

and v srrants at the snortest notire.
H. D. MAS8WI.

5unbniy, Ar-- : 7, 1S5.

L. L. BETAS',
SHiLMOSIlT HOTEL,

HiiamoKin ra.
HE subscriber begs leave to inform his friendsT and the public generally, that he hss taken

the above well known stand, and will bs happy
to scenmmodate all who may give uim a call.

Shamokin, July 8, 1854

NOTICE.
V"OTICE is hereby given that application will

' be made to the nent legislsture of Pennsyl-
vania, at the session nf 156, for Ihe creation of
a corporate body, with banking and discounting
privileges, to be called the "Ssmnosi Uikk,"
located at haniokiutown, Northumberland Co.,
Pu., with a capital slock of $150,0110, with ths
privilege of increasing the same to $300,000 it
necessary.

Shamokin, May ti, 1855. 6m.

NEW DRUG STORE!

WBIS33R. & BPsUNER,
Wholesale and Retail Druggists,

Market St., next doer to E. Y. Bright' Store
SUNBURY, PA.,

"IFFER to the public the largest snd lea:" selected stock ever opened in ibis section of
country, consisting of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Medicines, Chemicals, Ground Kpicee, Paint.
Oils, Varnishes, Dye-stuff- s, Window (ilass,
Patent Medicines, together with s Complete as-

sortment of Paint, Clothes, Hair, Tooth, Nail
snd Shaving brushes. Dressing, Side, Neck snd
Pocket Combs. Fancy Sn ips, Shaving Creams
Tobacco, Segara, Port Si. : us. Stationary, Cou
lection ai it's.

PURE WINES AND BRANDIES

lr McJiciual use. English, French and Ameri-
can Per ...y. Fir..- C;ds of every desciitK
'.i. :i, : s.tt'.lp kept by Druggii'ls
(tet

j' i-
- ti .ci CaitfuHii CcmnounrfcJ.

CEO. 13. Wr.lsKli,
WM. A. L'KLNEK.

tjunbury. May 28. l.ll4.

T03ACC0. ct-- .

Strawberry. t:oi.jicse.
Eldorado Fig, KlJors lo CsV.
Sarsaparilla Fine Cut, Pressed Fine Cut,
Andersons Kor Ssle si

WEISER 4 BRLNKR-Sunbur-

May Jd, 18.'5.

T)R. H. II. HIOBEE'S remedy far coughs.
--'colda, and auliiTonary diseases. A supply el

this valua'sle medicine just received and for sal
by II. B. MASSER.

Hnnburv. June 4. 185S

AKNOLU'S WRITING FLUID and Adh
livtl anil I ate. I .ia.lrv sfA. ..T.115a! wis viusi, 1 11 mmiv vj

II. B. MASSER.
Sunbury. Jan 10, 1851.

SHOES All kinds of Boots Shoes and
a la lia

G. ELSUERO A CO,
Market street, opposite ths Post Office.

Sunbury, Oct. I, 1M53

IrATS AND CAPS. splendid Ut of
fashionable (tilk. Wool and Fur Hats,

also Clath, Fur, Oilcloth, Navy and Military
vsps i,r saie low ay

U. EI.SBERQ 4" CU.
Market street, opposite the Pest Oliice.

Sunbury, Oct. 8, 1853.

GOLD PENS with and without cases, ef s
superior quality, just received.

Also a fiesh supply ef Writing Fluid, far ssle
by U. B. MASSUR.

SuulnKy. Dec 97. lit1
1)LANK Parchment Paper Deede and blankJJ Martgagee, Bauds, Executions, Summons
ice., for sale b II. B. MASSER.

Sunhury , Anri If). I5
(2 ROUND and whole Pepper, Cloves, Cinna

mon, Nutmeg, Mace, Alllspice, Ginger,
L.iquurica, ore, c al

Nov. 18, '54. YOUNG'S STORE.

I EWELRY. A nice assortment of Gold and
Silver Pencils and Pens, for sale cbesp by

U, EL6BERG V CO.,
Market street, oppoaiva tha Tost O&os

unbury, O. , U5J.

rjAMPHINX and Fluid ef tha bsel quality

Sunbury, May l. 154.

A Fins lot of Wall Paper just receives end fus
alaby VfM. MeCAJlTY,

Markat ttreeU
rVinKiry, June) (,1966.

New Goods Tot the People I

BENJAMIN 1IEFFNER
RESPECTFULLY Informs ths public in gt.rl that he has just resolved and opened isplendid stock of

Full nnd Winter Goods
his New 8tore, in Lower Augusta township.

stock consists in part of
Cloths, Cassimers, Cassinett,

all kinds, ut linen, cotton and worsted.
ALSO:

Calf , GlnirtiiimKi, LawiiH,
niousjuclliic Do Liiine

all kinds of Ladies Dress Goods.

Groceries!,
an assortment nf Hartiwru'c, Iron

rul Steel, Iaih, &c.
A Ihq sn excellent assortment nf

QUEEIJSWARE, of va.ions styles anJ
pailei ns.

Alsasn assortment of HOOTS ft SHOES.
HATS U CA PS, a goo.l selection.

Suit, Fish, tse.
a great variety of other articles such as ars

suitable to the trade, all of which will le sold si
lowest prices.

t-- Country produce taken in exchange a
highest prices.

Lower Augusta, Nov. 10, 1S55.

"United States"Hotel"
Che-.iiv- it Street, above Fourth.

PHUADELPHIA.
J'MseLLLLAN, (hie of .lopes' Hotel.)

the pleasvre t:i inform his friends end
ttavelins community, tl at be li.is lejcd thi--

House for n term of ycuts, and u now prepared
the reception of Otie-sts-

Tlie Locul advantages of ihi favorite establish-
ment are too well known to need comment.

The House anJ I'urtiituie have been not in
r:ile order: the roci:s are lure und well

ventilated. The Tables will alwsvs' le su( plied
with the hest. and the proprietor piedircs hirteelf

no eil'.irt on his part rhall be wontii-- to
makethe L'niled .States eoual in coinf.irt to r
Hotel in ths (Ji;uker City.

Phil.. July o, 1851

SAMUEL S. FETIIEKSTON,
CEALCR IM

tmpi, Lirrtrrni, ClisntitlJers and famlclalrci,
A'o. 15J S. 2.1 srrerf, niot Sprite,

rillLADn.PHlA.

II'I'" "1,"r'J ,na improved his store, and
having ni,o of the largest asrortments of

Lamps, in Philadelphia, is now prepnred to fur-nis- h
I "is Oil, Camphene, Burning Fluid. l ard

snd Oil I.an pa. I.,ntcriia of all patterns.Class Lamps by the package, at a advanceover suction prices Ceng . Manufacturer andDealeri of Pie Oil, Burning Fluid am Alrohcl.which will le furnished to Merchants at such
prices that they will Ht.d j, to tt.eir n.lvantaee tobuy. Also Hon.ehold Classv.aro of all de.crip.
liens at the lowest itiutket prices.

Philadelphia, Oct. 11, 1851.

AVM. M'CAIlTr,
BOOKsEl. Ltlt,

.Mcrkel Street,
6UN3URT, PA.

Jl'tJT rcsied and for sale, a fresn supply uf
F.V t tii;j.IC. t, 321 SIC

for Rinjing Schoo:. H8 is aUo opening a
llii.e, a large assortment of UoL.ks, i cver

Lratif h of Literature, cniisting of
IVtlry, History, Novels, li.nnances, S. ientifie

Works, Law, Medicine, School and Children's
Books, bibles; School. Pocket and Family, both
with an I williout i;nSraviiiga,and evciy '.f vari-
ety of l.mding. Prayer Hooka, of all kinds.

.!... just receive J a,ur sae pllri!ol)R m.
jvst ,d ic !nw,ol Pcimsyhaiiia, edition of 1801.

J. s diti.., ef Black-ton- Common- -
ists, it. j .i. M vo. formerly sold at SI (I. On.
sib' li.'W c:ii rod (in fresh binding) at the low
pr;. s .1 S C, '.0.

A Vt:-i:;- on tho laws of Petinsvlvmia rc--
T'r!:" "e fs''iU" i'ecedinU, by Tlioiuas F.
ti ;.l 'ii, p.ir-- enly 21.0(1.

Trs'Ts, Voul-c-s nnd Adventures, all ot
whuli j.i:; Lj soid loiv, lor caoh, or coun-
try pTi.,!l.-v- .

! I, l..3.a
"AID A17D COMFORT,"

YotM' Ours .t'tJiaisrt,.

HAMTAitl OK

FUnMTUWJ JXI) CHAIRS
Of the nest rashltyable Style.

TI!f' res.t.vtfully fails th attniti,,,
t.'ie public to In. Uu,. unj splendid sssort

mcnt of etey ipialily and pn.-- ol"

tVlKlYl.T-WAiCf- ?
wiirh t;;rnt fail to roi i MiiiieiM! :ftn."VM-l- l VIIV

win cjttit.unp it. on nf .1.1.
wo.kninsl.piiiiil splendid t. tn,l!, i,a.e ,,,,
let lobe had in the tity. N c.'lort is
s .ire.' in the manufa turn of his w.m: and tienilr.rl'er is determined to keep i,p with the
niuiiv inipr,.v.-tiiei.t-i- which tre beleg
made His stwk conaiets of .Malmgatiy

KoS.trt, Et;;i(iw njtl E.ot;;?n
Bta-casi- . Srtrot.t'rs, Gidcbomls

'F1, t;Ki:A'u..yr o liivix; i Aiti.a
snd a'.ni V ENLTI.VN ll.'.l.'v ltal io "i';.i:a- -

. ..iu In: nt:l:tclnr...
I'.nitKTEAUs, ,,t ,ie V pl'irn and price.

Cl'PBO.AlMiS. W'u!:' AND CANDLK--
bTANf'S. rt'll.K! MILKS AND

EXTKNMOV TAIM.K.
In short, everv arlicle in this line of I, is business,

lis else trtamilj-tiire- s all ki.id. and ipntlitiei of

CH AlliS.
ncludteg srielies pever befire tube had U

Sunbury, such as SluiMur, Blu k Wuct
skii CriiLKii Mati e Ghi--i un--; ami Wivnsoa
CHAIRS, sxii Pi.vo Stools, which are
of the latest styles, and warranted lo be excelled
by none manufactured in the Cities or elsewhere.

The subscriber is determined that there shall
be no excuse for persons to purchase furniture in
ths cities, as every confidence fan be entertained
about ths quality and f'ni.-l- i of his ware snd
Chairs.

His articles will be disposed of on ss good
terms as they canle purchased elsewhere. Coun-
try Produce taken in payment for work.

If UNDERTAKING. Having provided
himself with a handsome II case, be is now
prepared for Undertaking, auJ intending funer-
als, in this vicinity, 01 at any convenient dis-

tance from this pla,e.
IV The Wie Room is in Market Street,

below Thou run's More and Weaver's Tavern.
GEORGE RL'iNN.

Sunhury, Jan. 10. 185! tf.

NOT1CK
To Treeptusers on tht Telegraph line.

OTICE is hereby given, that all person
J found trespassing upon, or injuring ths line
of ths Philadelphia and Sunbury Telegraph wif.
be dealt with according to the act of Assembly in
euch eases made at.d provided.

H. B. MASSER, Prcs't
riiils. snd Sunbury Telegraph Co.

Banbury, June 3, IS51. if.

CITRATE OF MAGNESIA,

or Tasteless Salts,
I'repsied by

WEISER fc BRUNER.
This prepsiation is recommended as an ex-

cellent laxative and purgative, it operates mildly,

is snliiely free from any unpleasant lasts, re-

sembling lemonade in flavor. This medicine is
highly benelicisl for diseases peculiar le summer
and hot weather.

Bunburr, July I, l6
INK Boureau's celebrated ink, and alsa Con

gree ink A sata, waelwa'e and retail by

rUn,br Uu. II B M.e5-En-
.


